hi the plasma bait wave acceleration scliciiic, the poiitlcroiiiolivc forcc of a two-Srcqucncy laser p t~l s c resonantly drives a large aiiiplitudc (l~i""3 (?V/m) relativistic clcclrostetic plasma wave. 'l'hc cIcctro--sliitic (es) wave docs not couplc to the vaciiiiiii modes iind its ciicigy i s dissipated in tlic plasina. With it static magnetic licld B+ applied pcrpciidiculiirly to the laser hemi prupagation i i x i s x, the two-lrcqueiicy lascr pulse couples to the L hranch ol the XO mode of the magnetized pliismti through Cerenkov radiation. The clcclroiixignctic ciimponcnt (em) of tlic XO modc ciiuplcs lo tlic vacuum iiiodc. The plasma wave i s 1101 idfcctcd hy tlic Lryxvcrsc magnetic field, atid mcasuriiig tlic charactcristic of the cinittcrl railiatiiiii thus priividcs an in-situ iliagnnslic for (lie heat-wave-cxcitcd nccclcfiiting structure (iimplitutlc, phase, and damping fiir cxaniplc). Additionally, the ~i~c c l i a i i i s i i~ of interest i s ii possililc sourcc for a gigawatt Icrahcrlz radiation soiircc. plasma ;ind i s linally dissipated i n tlic fiirtii o l plasinzi 1ic;iting. 'l'lie plasma wave i s ;it cut-orf in tlic plasma aiul only a s i i i a l l volunic iirouiid tlic pliisniii sui-lice aliout oiic skin dcplli dccp i s expected to radiiitc ill VticuLiIIi. Note that the lascr pulse line ncvcr inlcrsccts with llic clcctrwiiagnetic (mi) cigcniniidc o l tlic plasiiia (a?=w,,,,~tn'cz). 
I INTRODUCTION
In the last ilccidc plasmas liave cntcred twii ficlds traditionally rcscrvcil to vaciniiii devices: tlic iiiicrowavc wakcficld (SM-LWFA) cxperiincnls liavc dciiionslratcrl accelerating fields larger tliiiii 100 (iV/m, resulting iii accclcration nf clcctroiis by up to 100 MeV i n a milliriietcr I I (lz,,<<wl,,) . l'hc field U,, can be applied cithcr ovcr the whole Icngth lit the p l a s m a when the clcctroiis arc not in,jccted, or only over the last 9 inni when Ihc clcctroiis arc iiijcctcd i n the plasma, si1 that the plasina wave diagnostic and the clcctmn accclcraliiin are ohtaincd ;it the sanic linic. 'l'hc plasina Crcqucncy i s =I TMz, aiid tlic wavelength of the radiatioii (-300 pin) i s about equal (11 the plesma tliamclcr. The radiation w i l l thiis strongly diffract lrnm tlic plasma voliiinc. It i s collcclcd Iiy ; I pxabulic minor iiiid sent out u l the v a~i n i i n IIUX through a silicon window (see Fig. 4 
SUMMARY
A static magnetic licld i s applied transvcrscly to the laser hcain path in tlic I'HWA experiment. 'Thc laser piilsc cinils Chcrcnkuv riidiiitioii through ciiupling to the L hranch of the XO niodc or the niagiictizcd plasmii. TIic radiation i s cmittcd essentially iii the iii~waril dircction, at the plastna Crcquc~icy (= 1 '1"~). The radiation Ixifiinictcrs w i l l be used a s ti diagnostic Cor tlic l'i3WA cxpc'imcnt.
Mctliod tii allow for thc high power THY, radiation gcncratcd in the plasina to l i e transmitted thruugl~ the pliisma/v;icuiini houiidary will also he invcstiga~ed. 'l'hc 1'Hz r;aliatiun propagiilcs i n the foiwiurl ilircctioii and is rcllcctcd towers tlic diagn~istics, through a siliciiii window.
